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A trne bill was found In the Indiana
county eonrt laat week against Ambrose and
Celeatine Lantaey, Isaac 1. Keith and Jos-
eph Peddicord for larcenv, bat the case,
the facts ot which oar readers are already
familiar with, was coutinued until the uex't
term of court.

The two women charged with setting
Are to Mr. John Ianteey'a saw mill In Chest
township, and who were brought to jail here
on the night of the 8th Inst., were on Tues-
day last taken ont on a writ otJtabm corpus
and furniahed bail in the sum of (500 eachror their appearance At court to answer the
charge preferred against them.

Mr. Percivsl F. Smith is the name of the
gentleman who has been appointed Superin-
tendent of Transportation, rice Hon. John
Kellly, now serving his constituents In Con-
gress. Whether Mr. Reilly's withdrawal Is
temporary or permanent we are not prepared
to say, but if he does not return to his former
position we presume it will be because he
has been called np higher in the service of
the Pa. It. B. Co.

Mr. George Gates, of Yoder township,
W hose severe illness we noticed a few weeks
ago, died on Monday last, aged upwards of
eighty years. Mr. Gates was well known to
many of our citizens, having been a frequent
visitor to our town during the sittings of
court. He was ponseswed of wonderful
physical endurance, and with due care for
his bodily health, would undoubtedly have
lived many years longer.

Leap year is comiug on apace. I.lMle
more than a week hence it will have dawned
upon as in all Its glory, and marriageable
lKichelors and brevet husbands should there-
fore prepare themselves forthwith for the
onslaught of the fair sex by rigging them-
selves In stylish apparel at Jas. J. Murphy's
Star Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton street, Johns-tow-n,

where excellent goods and low prices
are the attractions offered to all buyers.

If it is proper to speak of cold weatherbeing "red hot," we can truly sav that we
had as severe a spell of that kind the latterpart of last week aud the early part of the
present week as has been experienced in this
latitude for many a day. At present, how-
ever, the atmosphere is ranch more child-
like and bland, and the snow that we had
has given place to almost unfathomable
mud that we didn't want at all, at all.

We forgot to notice last week that Mr.
Masterson, recently assigned to the position
of engineer ou our Ilranch train, bad been
returned to duty on the main line, and that
our good friend and patron, Mr. Hart. Mc-Cat- e,

of Cambria borough, is now the en-
gineer in charge ou the E. & C. II. R. We
are glad to welcome Itart, amongst na and
hope that he will lie continued in the posi-
tion he now so efficiently tills for many a
day to eotne.

We had a vislton Wednesday from Mr.W.
I. Reed, representative of the publishing firm
of Wiggins & McKillop, Pittsburgh, who
is at present taking names and collating facts
for a full and reliable directory of Cambria
county a work which is to lie issued in sub-
stantial form by said firm some time during
the coming month. Such a work cannot fail
to prove h'ghly useful to business men and
others, and we trust the publishers wilt tneet
with a liiterai encouragement,.' '.

A man n a rued Win. Flick was arrested
in Millville borough on Tuesday night last
Tor alleged complicity with another man
named John McMahon In the robber v of a
store at Springfield Furnace, Blair county.
on the 7th of last Octoberat which time and
place several hundred dollars worth of goods
were stolen. McMahon was arrested about
two weeks after the robliery, and now his
alleged confederate has lieen taken to join
him in the llolli. lay sburg jail.

In a portion of last week's Issue we no-
ticed the fact that an old man named George
bhank, a trackman on the l a. II. It., had
lieen struck and killed by the Way Passenger
Train west, on W ednesdav of I ant week, a
short distance this side of Gallitzln. The
unfortunate man was employed at the time
in sweeping snow from one of the switches.
and having his ears niuftied np to protect
them from the cold, did not hear the train
approach. He was one of the oldest repair
men on that ti vision.

Our little ten-year-o- ld friend Mollie
Kiel, ofWilmore.ps mistaken when she says
that the answer to Mr. Trout's puzzle, as
published, was furnished by little Ella
Ityrne, bnt she is right when she says that
one of the figure 9 s in said answer should
have been an 8 an error for which the prin
ter and not the author must lie held account
able. Of course the solution sent by Mollie
is the right one, and as she says she is very
mnch pleased with our "Puzzle Depart-
ment." we hope to hear from her often.

Come to roe, dearest, while my sonet I'm
singing, come when I wait thee in folence
alone ; come while the stars their soft glances
are flinsing from eyes that are only less
bright than thy own. But ns, on second
thought, you needn't ccme yourself, though
von are soliclieu to nnd your pap, your
brother, or any of your male relations or
friends, big or little, to the great clothing
bazarr of Godfrey Wolff, Seventeenth street.
next door to the postoflice, A 1 toon a, where
ther can all rig themselves out in the verv
heat of wearitig apparel at a smaller outlay of
the ready cash than at any other clothing
establishment in Centrrl Pennsylvania.

Candidates for nomination on the Dem-
ocratic county ticket next year are stilt
coming to the front, bnt as we have made it
a rule to mention no names unless we Know
positively that the parties are in the field,
we will refer to none this week except Mr.
John Soinerville, of Susquehanna, who as-
sures ns of his intention to take his chances
in the race for Sheriff. It is almost needless
to say that as a Democrat and as an hon-
est, upright and clever gentlemen, Mr. Sora-ervil- le

has ro superior anywhere, and that
he would faithfully and acceptably perform
the duties of tao office to which he aspires
is just as certain as that be would be elected
by an overwhelming majority if he was
rl-we- d tipou the track. There are other men
aspiring for the pimition who are eqnally
competent, but the nomination ot no one we
are sure would give more unbounded satis-
faction than that of Mr. Somerville.

Tyrone made three narrow escapes from
destructive fires within the past few days.
On Friday last a child went to one of the
upper rooms in the Central hotel with a
lighted candle in its hand, and soon after
the discovery was made that the room was
full of smoke, and further investigation dis-
closed the fact that the child bad accident-
ally set Are to a quantity of bed clothes. a
The flames were promptly subdued, but not
nntil about $150 worth of property had been
destroyed. The same evening a red hot
stove was upset at the residence of Adam
Estriker, but the outcries of the women
folks soon brought several men to the scene,
and the fire was "outened," as the Johns-
town Tribune wonld remark, before any
serious damage was done. On Monday even-
ing a lamp exploded at the residence of a
widow lady in that place, and had it not
been for the well directed efforts of two
gentleman who happened to be passing at
the time, the widow and the house would
both undoubtedly have suffered very badly
from the catastrophe.

A Handsome Complimfntto a Wor-
thy-

be
Gehtlemajt. The Directors of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at a meet-
ing held on the 8th of December, in accept-
ing Mr. Reilly's resignation, adopted the
following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas. John Rellly. Ki who has been of
for many years Superintendent ef Transporta-
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
t Attoonn. has tender his reslamation In order

to take his laeat In the Forty-fourt- h 0egress
of the United States, as a member from the
seventeenth district In Pennsylvania; therefore,
be It

ttemUved, That the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company do hereby ac-
cept Mr. Reilly's resignation asSoperintendent
of Transportation, to take effect December 1st,
1375

KtmXrtd, That In accepting Mr. Reilly's re-
signation the Board of Directors desire to er-ore- ss

to him their appreciation of the zeal and
fidelity which have always characterized him
In the discharge of his duties In the several po-

sitions be has occupied durlntr his long; con-
nection of twenty-on- e ytrars with the Company.

itoofrwf. That, when the term of his honora-
ble position as a member of the Congress of
the United States to which he has been elected,
shall have expired, the Board of Director trust
that the valuable services of Mr. Reilly may be
arata apeclally devoted to advancement of the
railroad interests of our country,

W'solrrd, That the Secretary be requested to
furnish Mr. Rellly with a certioed copytof these
s?l utious. cl

Tte Catholic Fair Past and Fvturt.
The ladies' fair in aid or the Church of

the Holy Kame, during the two weeks U
has thus far been in operation, met with
quite a liberal patronage, all things con-
sidered, the net receipts up to Saturday
night last exceeding the sum of 3400 not a
mean amonnt when the stringency of the
money market is taken into account. On

w evening the fair will again open
its doors and remain open during all of next
week, with the exception we presume of
next Thursday evening, when the grand
Martha Washington tea party and other
pleasant festivites are to reign supreme at
Belmont. For this crowning glory of the
ladles' fair the most thorough arrangements
are being made, and there is every reason to
believe that the event will tie one of the
most enjoyable and memorable that Ebens-bur- g

has ever known. Ample provision
will be made for the accommodation and en-
joyment of all who may attend, and unite a
large delegation is looked for from A 1 toon a
and elsewhere, all of whom will be treated
to are ride on runners from Cresson to this
place, provided there is snow sufficient for
the purpose; otherwise there will be ar-
rangements made for running an extra train
on the Branch road, that is it the number of
visitors should justify the enterprise. At
the party itself the role of Martha Washing-
ton is to be assumed, and well assumed it
will be, by Mrs. Winnie Moore, while the
immortal Geerge himself is to be rehabili-
tated in the person of onr warm-hearte- d

friend James P. Mnrphy, who has the ability
and the determination to do full justice to
the "father of his country" even if he should
sacrifice one of the most immaculate of
moustaches in the patriotic effort. Besides
these some twenty or thirty couple have al-
ready signified their intention of appearing
in continental costume, and even we onrself
expect to be one of the nshers on the interest-
ing occasion, though we have no intention
of going back a matter of one hundred years
in our style of wearing apparel. If yon
come to see ns "nsh," however, you cannot
fail to lie edified by the exhibition. In
this connection it is also well enough to
bear in mind that a grand shooting tourna-
ment is to take place on the grounds at
Belmont during the same day, (Thursday,)
for several valuable prizes, and we have
reason to bel:eve that nearly all the lwst
marksmen from this and adjoining counties
will take a hand in the sport. No one who
appreciates innocent amusement and wishes
to aid a good cause should fail to attend the
coming festivities.

Shut Ur in a Coal Mine. On Wednes-
day last a coal miner named Emanuel Smith,
who was employed in digging coal In what
is known as Stifller's mine, in Jackson town-
ship, was pushing a car Into the drift when
a liody of horseliack fell just after he passed
a point some distance inside. Titers was
alnt twenty feetof itin all, and the feelings
of the unfortunate man can be imagined
when he found himself shnt out from the
light of day, with the the prospect of dying
by starvation. This was about nine o'clock
in the morning, and with bnt a faint glim-
mer of hope he commenced digging away
with his hands in the vain attempt of re-
moving the immense pile of slate before his
strength wonld fail him.

That night his wife became alarmed at
his alwence, and at once proceeded to the
saw mill of Capt. Davis, in the vicinity,
where her fears were related. Several of
the employes immediately went to the
mine, and found that the roofing had fallen
in. They had no idea that Mr. Smith was
still living, but concluded to dig for his
body. After removing several feet of the
slate they heard the voice of the imprisoned
man, and at once commenced working with
redoubled energy, so that on Thursday morn-
ing, aliout eight o'clock, the debris was en-
tirely cleared away, and the jinfortnnate
man was removed. He had sustained no
Injury beyond his fingers being ladly lacer-
ated in his futile attempt to release himself
from his horrible prison. oAnfow Tribune.

The Catholic World. The January
number of this magazine has been received.
The leading art icle, "The President's Speec h
at Des Moines," deals with the subject of the
day in this couutry. The speech, of course,
is viewed from a Catholic standpoint, ami
the criticism ou it is temperate, notwithstand-
ing the tone of veiled sarcasm that pervades
the article. It would seem to have been
written before the delivery of the President's
Message, yet may te read as a representative
Catholio comment on the portion of that
message which has called forth the most
general remark. "The Protestant Episcopal
Church Congress" is an article that will
claim attention In certain quarters. "The
Conference at Bonn," "The Apostolic Mis-
sion to Chili," and the pleasant sketch,
"From Cairo to Jerusalem," will repay per-rusa- l.

A number of stories especially adapt-
ed to the season form an attractive feature of
the present number. In addition to the ar-
ticles already mentioned, there is an ex-
haustive review of the year 1875, which, with
Literary Notices, closes the number. A card
from the editor, the Rev. I. T. Hecker, who
has just returned from a three year's visit
abroad, gives notice of his resumption of
personal supervision of the magazine.

Conoer Aoain Caoed. Geo. H. Con-
ger, who it will be rememlieret! was a tele-
graph operator at Son man station, this coun-
ty, and who was arrested ami incarcerates! in
onr connty jail about a year ago for pnrloin-in- g

two passage tickets to Phitadetphiafrom
the Ron in an ticket offii;e, bnt was suliseqnent-l- y

lilierated because the Pa. R. R. Co. did not
wish to prosecute, has just turned up away
down in Connecticut as a first class bigamist.
We extract from a Bridgeport paper of the
18th insr, :

George H. Onnaref alin George H. t'onklin was
arret'ed la New Haven yesterday on a warrant is-

sued by the city attorney charging him with bl tra-
in y. He was locked np In rtefanit of hail, and was
to have a hearing In the city court this morn Ins:,
bat as the prosecution is not prepared, an adjourn-
ment was expected. The warrant alleges that
the accused married Mary Jane Rorabana;h In
W II more, Cambria county. Pa., on the 22nd of
December, 1873. and that afterwards, on the 8th
day of Jnae. 187ft, he feloniously married A rubel-
la R. Stlllman, of Kalrflelrt. Conn. As previously
stated, t'onser prave himself op at the station
house In this city last TueS'lay, but as his offence
was not committed here. Chief Marsh notified him
that he properly belonged to the New Haven
authorities.

a
Man Missino. Mr. Frederick O. Miller,
resilient af Clearfield, Pa., and at one time

sheriff of that connty, left his home on the
30th of last month for Indiana, Pa., since
when no trace of him has been discovered,
except that be was seen by several passen-
gers on the car between his home ami Ty-
rone, but no one remembers of seeing him
get out of the car. His route would' lie to
Tyrone, thence to Blairsville Intersection,
and from thence to Indiana. Mr. Miller
bad but one arm (the left arm being off near
the shoulder); he was of round, plump form,
about five feet nine inches in height, weight
190 pounds, and wore a wig of light chestnut
color. It is possible that his mind was tem-
porarily disturbed, and that he wandered
out of bis way. Information sent to D. W.
Moore, Clearfield, Pa., by any person know
ing the whereabouts of the missing man will

thankfully acknowledged. Jas. Mitchell
and 8. P. 8haw, of the same place, are also
reported missing, with considerable loose
change about their clothes.

A Valuable Work. Dr. R. V. Pierre
Buffalo, distinguished in surgery, and the

general practice in the profession he honors,
has male a valuable contribution to the
medical literature of the day, in a compre-
hensive work entitled "The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser." While scien-
tific throughout, it is singularly free from
technical and stilted terms. It comes right
down to the common sense of e very-da- y life.
Dr. Pierce Is a noble specimen of American
manhood. Ho has sprung from the people ;

and, with many sympathies In common with
the masses, lias sought to render them a
substantial service in this the great work of
his life. Lafayette Daily Courier.

A stay law for the benefit of those who
find it impossible to pay their debta without
sacrificing all their property, is being advo- -

ca'ed by several of onr exchanges, and that '

such a law is sadly needed seems to be on- -
qnestionable. Sheriff sales are becoming '

entirely too numerous, and something onght
sorely be dooe for the relief of the debtor

The Currency Question.
Tht Oovervmml mnde a mistake in paying inter-t- ut

on Bonds dtptmited in the Trenturn fur the
sreurff y of the National fttnkn, tntttnA of ixxu-tt- iy

Ortenbnrkf which pay no interent The Prn-poa- rd

Keaumption Specie toyments Unprae-ticnh-le

and itijiirtmis tn thecrrriit the Munlra
What is liaruiJ What are Circulating Mediat

ISKCOJtD PAPXR.l -

Dear Frrwar Want of time roust account
for my ce last week.

In my first paper I arave an explanation of the
working- - of the national bank system. I now
propose to show why the Government should
never have Issued a dollar of currency to these
monopolies. In the first place the Government
pavs interest on the bonus deposited for the se-
curity of the notes it gives the national banks.
Secondly, It gives them currency to the amount
of 90 per cent, or the bonds, with the reserva
tion that they keep a reserve ot t per cent, tn
bank. Hut why did not Government Issue
arreenbaeks Instead of peylns; Interest on near-
ly S4U0.00O.U1O to the lianks? The answer Is ob.
vlous : This was one of the many ways devised
for robblnir the people snd enriching- - the privi-
leged class. At 'ho commence men t of the panic
the amount of the national bank currency was
fclRO.WW.onO, or nine-tent- of the total amount
on which the Government was paying Interest
to the national banks. The Secretary of the
Treasury in his Report for 1873 illustrates this
as follows: "A certain nation', hank in Ch-
icago.'' he says, "deposited in the Treasury fluo,-l- "J

in bonds which cost it tll".CO0 in greenbacks.
The Government paid the bank fcYOOO in gold
semi-annuall- y, which was worth 5.7"0 in green-
backs. The (iovernment also grave the bank
f iO.000 In national bank notes, requiring it to
keep a reserve of 25 per cent., or 2.500." He
then goes on to show what the bank made by
loaning its 67,00. and concludes by declaring
that It netted about 11 per cent, on Its Invest-
ment. Now. at this same rate, the Interest on
the :tH1,ir,7K) In xinrts In the Treasury as secu-
rity for the :Ci0,3rB.t8 or national banknotes,
on Nov. 1, 1873, amounted to lv,4ct,.i38. from
which deduct about w),000,OUO tax paid by the
national banks to the government, aud you
have a balance of more than 913,000.000 paid In
one year for absolutely nothing. Assuming the
nationai lianks to have been In operation on an
average ten years, and placing the average
amount of intrrert annunlln at 10.000.t1O0, we
have 100,000.000 thrown to the t0 in this way
alone. Now, if i ho Government had Issued

legal-tend- notes it would have saved
those 100.000.000. and greenbacks would not
hare depreciated more than they did during
the war. And had Congress made the green-bac- k

a full Ii gal-tend- er the greenback would,
to-da- y, be on u par with gold.

The act of isow, providing for the resumption
of specie payments, sod for thelpayment In
specie of such bonds as were not contracted to
be paid In coin, was a direct violation or the
Constitution of the United States, which says:
rCongress shall pass.no cx post facto law or
bill o? attainder," etc Now this bill. Inasmuch
as It was passed long after the debt was con-
tracted, is an ex post facto law, and, therefore,
void.

THE SHEnMA" fltl.T.
We come now to the bill for the resumption

or specie payments, passed in January, ix'ih,
and provided for the resumption of sccie pay-
ments on and after January 1st, 179. By this
bill the greenback is deprived of its pertial
quality of legal-tend- er and gold M made the
meesure, or unit of currency and therapis or CRKUIT.

"nut," some will say, "does not this act pro-
vide for the redemption of the greenback in
gold?" Yes; but where are we to get gold suf-
ficient for this purpose. By the report of theSecretary of the Treasury for 1873. (the latest
authentic statement on this point I have at
hand,) it appears that on Nov. 1 or that year the
amount or gold In the country was tl.lVuOO.OOu,
and V.otio,000 or sliver. Supposing that, arter
Jan. I, 1879, 300,000.000, of greenbacks would be
presented at the Treasury for redemption, and
there would be only I3&.noo.rsO of gold in the
Treasury and there will not be anything like
that amount what then? Why. the Govern-
ment would have to suspend payments, nnd
the greenback dollar would be worth only 41 Scts. When we consider that the amount ofgreenbacks Is far above that figure, and the
available gold will he far below, we can form
an idea of the effect this measure would have,
even had we not a huge national debt and also
the national back notes, and all other bank
notes, demanding gold. To have a rjtccic lumHi
tor our greenback and national-han- k note cir-
culation, which amounts to about V7O0.O00.000,
would require nearly one half of all the gold
used as a circulating medium In the world
the amount being 1,500.000.0)). But the end
sought by the Ooid I'inrcr is not the resumption
or specie payments, but the depreciation ot thecurrency, that thereby it may build up the
wealth of the oondholder and r,

on the ruins of Industry.
whai is basis?

I answer, basis Is tho foundation on which
credit rests. The basis of the greenback, and
the bonds, and all government tecurlties, is tho
em-ik- e wealth of the nation. All the lands,
improvements, snd chattels of the United States
constitute the security or the greenback. It
is this real worth or the nation which gives
gold its circulating value; otherwise It would
only possess an intrinsic worth as a commodity
or merchandise ror sale at home, or for export,
and It Is this quality of a rare and unstable
commodity which renders it an ua-taf- and un-
reliable basis of currency and measureof value.

cmrui.Avi.No media.
A medium of circulation is a rnrrrnf nlgn or

indebtednext used to represent the' wealth or
basis at the back or It. in the transaction of
business. Instead of tho ancient method of bar-
ter and exchange- - There are tunny kinds or
media. Tho media most generally employed
are, metallic coins, paper curront-y-. bonds,notes, checks, drafts, bills of exct.ange, clearing--

house checks, etc.
Now all these instruments of business must

have credit or ha4s behind them. Naturally,
the security with the greatest credit behind It
is the one most sntiht by all intelligent busi-
ness men ; and it is for this reason that the cur-
rency of the Government Is in such great de-
mand. It is a current sign which receives cred-
it in all parts of the country. In this respect
it Is rar superior to the paper or individualswhich can nave at most only a local circulation
and a local credit.

TRB PCM AND FOR MONEY
greater at some seasons ot the year than- - at
other times.

The demand ror money varies with the recur-
ring seasons of tne year. In the fall there is a
great demand for money to ship the products
of the agricultural portions of the country, es-
pecially the G reat W est. to the Eastern markets.
This demands for the tinte a great volume ofcurrency. The Immediate demand over, themoney whi-- was thus employed seeks Invest-
ment, and this investment is generally in East-
ern banks, and these banks in lieu ot a more
sa'e Investment, put it into slocks, snd all
species of hazardous speculation, and the con-
sequence is when it is needed to tneet the wantsor the Western it is not to be had. It U

corneredIn Wall street or lost In some giganMc railroad
fraud, and this together with the stealing of
Government officials and the causes already al-
luded to causes a

PTRINflCNCT IN MONET,
and times arenas a consequence, dull, industry
languishes aod labor starves.

Our correspondent here quotes copiously from
the Report or Wm. A. Richardson. Sec-- of theTreasury, to Congress. Nov. 1st. 1H78. all which

! we hre la type bat are suable to make room for
mi week. jud. J

In my next I wil! compare the utility of thedifferent mediums of currency, the advantages
and the disadvantages of the various kinds ofmoney ; the remedies proposed to restore con-
fidence to the count i y, and other important
features of this subject. Yours, Ac, J. M.

A 8hockino Fate. A correspondent of
the A 1 toona Mirror, writing from lioutzdale,
Clearfield county, under date of the 18th
in St., says :

The ssddest accident that has happened in
this community for a longtime was the acci-
dental g of Eugene Woodin, while
hunting, on last Thursday. Mr. W., In com-
pany with Harry Test, left this place for Moun-
tain Branch, about Ave miles distant, for a day's
hunt. On arriving at the above named place,
they separated. Soon arter Mr. Test heard thereport or Mr. Woodin's gun. Noticing no stir
In the direction or the report, he went to see
what Mr. W, had shot, when to his horror he
discovered his companion lying on the ground
dead. Two barrels of his gno were discharged,
the contents of both entering his head a little
above the left eye. passing through the vault
of the cranium and out at the back part or thehead, completely emptying the skull. His hat
was found twenty-fiv- e reettipon a tree withsome oi tne Drain in it. r rom marks in thesnow, positions or body, gun ctc.it lsaupiosed
he leaned his gun against a log and it slipped
down, striking the nipples, causing Its dis-
charge. Mr. Woodin was a young merchant,
well known and universally respected. Hewas honest In all his business transactions, ex-
emplary in his conduct, kind and cheerful with
all he met. A large circle of warm rriends
deeply mourn his lose. Ou Friday bis remainswere taken toTowanda, Bradford county, the
home of his parents, ror Interment.

a
The Carroltown Dramatic Association

will give two entertainments during the
coining holidays one on the evening of I

tan nary 1st and the other on the evening of
January 6th, 1876. This Association has
lieen organized for more than a year past,
and their performances heretofore are evi-
dence sufficient that those who patronize
them will get full value for the time and
money expended. We cheerfully commend
the Association to the patronage of the pub-
lic, and urge all who feel an interest iu the
ftromotion of a worthy object that of

completing the library of the
Carroltown Literary Association to attend
their performances.

ington county, bad bis right band caught and j
ground an by some of the machinery while '

engaged in "rubbing" clover the oUxer day.

Our Fitxxle Iepnrimeni.
DXCRMBR so. ins.

TtgAR Frrrmasi In eomaaenttng on the solu-
tion or Mr. Bearer's ahawroi fence problem byJ. McTamany. I said GSX rods at 7S cents. Yourtype made It 82 rods at 65 cts, Agata, in regard
to A. D. H.'s problem, I said as 5760 : 7000 so Is
12 os. Troy to 14 7--12 os. A voirUupula. Yourtype made It 14 7-- IS Troy. As to Mr. Trout'spuzzle, I did not thin If the diagonals were to
count the same as the other lines, else I would
have had the figures so arranged. But it was
only a puszle.

J- - P.'s answer to Mr. Scanlan's cheese prob-
lem is correct. So was mine. Either 9 lbs. or
KM lbs. is a correct answer, ns can be proven.

Below please find solutions to problems In
last week's issue:lt. To A. D. H.'s trapezium 97.08 rods Is thelength of the rence; but the diagonal will notcut the trapezium Into two equal fields, eitherin size or shape. My opinion Is that it cannotbe done. . .

2d. To F. J. P.'s cannon ball problem 2428 lbs.was the weight or the ball according to Brooks,
If he made a ball 4 inches ilia meter weigh 50 lbs.
Troutwlne certainly erred if he made finch di-
ameter weigh SB.9 I lis.

3d. .1. C. Scnnlan's problem. Answer A arot
7 1443-r-l3 ; B 961 1381-216- 3 and C K43 lls-c;i(- a

oi tne gain.
As rcgnrds W. B. C.'s problem, I will not claim

the cbromo, but will make him a still better offerthus: When he furnishes a eorrrrf solution
to his own problem 1 Will send him a horse. and
file and bridle. When be becomes poesessed or
tne power or annihilating matter tie will be
able to gain the reward offered.

For exercise for school boys please Insert
A.I AStTRMETlCAL PKOBI.KM

In your Puzzle Department: A man bought a
quantity or cider for V55.00 and sold one-four- th

or it and 15 gallons over at a gain or 40 percent,
on that lot ; then he sold the balance or It, and
the gain on the two sales was HO 5--11 per cent,
of the whole investment. Had he sola the first
lot nt the same price as the second, his gain
would have been 70 per ceut. of the whole in-
vestment. How many gallons did he buy, how
many gallons In each lot sold, and what were
tho prices per gallon? Lorctto.

Crkssev Station, Merced Co , Cal., I
Dec. 15. 1875. f

Dkar Frfkmaw. 1 used to think' that I was
Tmi arithmetician In Camhrta county, bat sine I
left I see the big guns have opened tire at a fear-tn- l

rate, and some of them, at least, evince that
they could n t get a certificate rrom me. Give me
tha Irish people for arithmetic. If you do not
believe me, try Patrick G'ConncIl, ef Johnstown,
once. I pronounce hlra the best mathematician in
Cambria county, I might say in the State ofPennsylvania. 1 am a good arithmetician, bnt an
incident occurred the other day which kind of
puzzled me, and If yonr Cambria county big runs
ean help me out. I shall be under eternal obliga-
tions. Perhaps the Johnstown Institute can aid
me. I can solve the problem by using; the func-
tion nf a circle, such ns Oie and ne, bat In
arithmetic I am dead heat, only I solved It my.
self and carried out the fraction to Jive decimal
plstccf.

The question is a practical one and occurred on
our farm, or ra-tc- as we call it hero. It Is this:
There is a land to be plowed, which Is a mile and
a half long and eight rods wide. Three plows
tarn ever twenty acres a day ; consequently there
are seventeen days' plowing. Now, measuring
from the side In towards the centre, what Is the
width that will be cutoff each day? Seventeen
answers are required, carried ont to five decimal
places all done by arithmetic. I have the s.

I furnish herewith a eeometrical solution which
will give the proportions. You may show this
beautiful diairrani, which I venture to sy Mr,
Patrick ti'Connell will pronounce correct. And
If he says so. Do use talking. Yours, Rob Roy.

Chest Sh Rt!o, Dec 18, 1875,
Dear Freemak -- As "Loretto" disputes the

correctness of my answer to the lever problem
I will try to elucidate a little.

By a oondition of the problem. 1 lb. Troy bal-
ances 1 ounce Avoirdupois: consequently 1339-17- 2

lbs. Troy will balance 13 2St-1- 75 ounces Avoir-
dupois, and of course the 13 29-1- lbs. Troy
must by 1. and the 13 2W-1- ounces Avoirdupois
by 13 29-- !7 to make the arms or the lever bal-
ance; because the 13 5 Avoirdupois 1 lb.
Troy. (A diagram in illustration Is here giv-cn-

but It Is simplv impossible for us to print It.
Kn-- 1 As the ratio ;7Ov-7O0- -13- 4-175. or 1 lb. Troy- 144 175 of a lb. Avoirdupois, and 148-17- 5 of 16 1

13 Si-17- ounces A vuirduiioia, which balance
13 S9-1- lbs. Troy.

A nswer to F. J . P.'s problem 2n9C9.fi5037e81- -
TWI01.W lbs.

Answer to W. B. C.'s problem The engineer
would make an everlasting trip.

Answer to fit-i- problem - S7.97 rods or rence.
Answer to J. C. Scnnlan's problem A t367

ltM-at.- 7 : B 1 l:i85-S1- 63 ; C M2 1494-216- 3.

PROBLEM.
A body has rallen through 400 fret when an

other body begins to fall at a point iHOO feet be
low it. 1 hrouarh wliat space will the latter body
rail before the former overtakes It?

A. D. H,

Norn a l 5cnooi, Indiana, Dec. SO, 1875.
Deb Frzkman I wnnld like to contribute the

following problem to your"Ptiiitle Department."
I think the answer would make some people oicn
their eyes. Problem Supposing the borough
limits of Kbensburg to be one mile in length and
one-hal- f mile In breadth, and presuming the en-
tire population of Pennsylvania to be three rail- -

i lions, what part of said population could stand on
i ne gronna enciosea in me rmrouga limits or
f.oeiununf. allowing each individual U occupy
two sqaare feet of ground ? A. St. B. C

Hon. John Reilly. A Washington
correspondent of the Harrisburg Patriot fur
nishes brief sketches of the Pennsylvania
delegation tn the national House of Repr
sentatives, from which we extract the fol
lowing in regard to the member from this
district, Hon. John Reilly:

Mr. Reilly can well say thst the position
Bought him n.t he the psition. Horn in Indianacounty, P Keb. 22. !. his father, determined
that his children should all receive the best ed-
ucation he could afford, sent John to the com-
mon schools until by energy and aRSlcatlonhe mastered the rudiments of a good English
education. irst clerk in a country store, at
the age of eighteen, he entered the set vice of
the Pennsylvania railroad company, as an at-
tache of the Engineer Corps. After tilling va-
rious positions under the company, until l?o5,
be was promoted to Superintendent of Trans-
portation, which place be retained until hia
election to congress. In 1H67 and I88 was pres-
ident of city commissioners of A 1 toona. In
1872-- 3 was president or the Bell's Gnp railroadcompany, and Is largely Interested in manufac-
turing and ml nil. g matters in the state. A
self-ma- de man tn every particular, he Is im-
mensely popular at home as attested by the
fact that the nomination for congress was ab-
solutely forced upon him. The district was
largely republican, but Mr. R. completely revol-
utionized it. His majority was nearly 1,300.

Rf.mf.mp.er This. Now is the time of the
year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Coughs,
Colds, and fatal results of predisposition to
Consumption and other Throat and Lung
Diseases. Boschee's German Strut has
been nsed in this neighttorhood for the past
two or three years without a single failure to
cure. If yon have not used this medicine
yourself, go to your Druggists, Lemon &
Murray, Kbensburg, or to Woleslagle & Son,
Wilmore, and ask them of its wonderful
success among their customers. Two doses
will relieve the worst case. If you have no
faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample
Bottle of Boshee's German Svrun for 10 cents
and try It. Regnlar size Bottle 75 cents.
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

OBITUARY.
KCANLAN. Died, at her reaidenc In ihi

place, on Tuesday morning last, Mrs JosaeniNKScan law, wife of John K. Scanlan, Esq.. aged 30years, 7 months and 28 davs. Mrs. Scan Ian hadbeen 111 for about a fortnight, and although shehail the aid of two well known and experienced
fihysiclana of this place, nature In executing herlaws bathed all theirsklll. and claimedthis truly beloved lady, the only child of our wellknown and honored citizen Robert L. Johnston,Esq., as her own. Under all the peculiar eircura-stanoe- s,

her death Is doub:y sad and distressing.
She was a most amiable lady a model wife and atrue mother to her three surviving young and in-
teresting children, two boys and a girl. It is sadand melancholy for the additional reason, that hermother (Mrs. Jonnston) Is, and for some time hasbeen, aa invalid. She aod Mr. Johnston, and es-
pecially Mr.Scanlan, havethe heartfelt sympathyor this entire community in their great bereave-
ment. The deservedly high appreciation in whichthe subject or thl- - notice was held by all who knewher and esteemed for her many virtues, was eloquently manifested by the Immense throng of peo-
ple who followed her remains to their final restingplace in the Catholic cemetorv, yesterday morningat 10 o'clock. The Impressive ceremonies of theChurch on such occasions .were performed byFather Boyle, who delivered a reeling and elo-quent address. aDDronriate to the nvulnn ..
full of warning to all who listened to his Impress-
ive words, after which the ending scene at thegrave commenced the final Journey to that bourne
from whence no traveler ever re urns. May sherest in peace.

MURRAY. Died, lu Oallltttn townsMp, Mon-day, Dec 13, Mrs. Jambs Mchuat, aged 70 years,
STORM. Died, at Summitvllle, Dec M msBatDOBT, wife of John E. Storm, Esq., aged about50 years.

JTOTICK. All persons furnishing;- m outdoor paupers are reqnegt.
d to make out their Mils In fall to Jan. 1st. W8,and send them in on or before the 3d day of Jan.nary, 1878, as the Directors will pay no bills for

to ut4r relief will hyU fQ easb aftr Jn. I

Dee. 43.18. I. LILLY, t sward aal Clerk.

Thk Gazette Those whoare arraneJiiir for their i.om r.. ..c - i -- i. . ,I 1 HOTnsutt year, will do wisely to anna f. aaianlaDAtviaa a? ff. m

or Weekly, aa it will I neon to bat I he fWt
Barter. nnbliahawl in lsi i t.i..,.. a.... t. . w .,

tinoldest, being nearly ninety
.
yean . ld. andgkamaa Iran laV 1w ncin imuti w in mil nniini ri tvwuioa. (newspaper progress. It in printed on new ' Itype, and on clean, white, handsome paper. 1

Its news is specially full, and accurate. It j not
.nvcura Lmiie news i rem r. ii rope, and uis-patcb- ea

from all parts of the country. Itbaa special correspondents In Washington
dnring the session of Congress, and at Har- -...,... Ull r,g arssions oi tne legislature,and will give full reports of all that is In-
teresting in the proceedings. Its Local news
is complete and varied, yet chaste and pure.
Its Editorials contain trenchant discussionsof all current subjects, and deal indepen-
dently with all the issues of the hour. Thepaper is Republican in Politics, bnt holdsthat the party is sner:or to cliques andrings. Its Market Report art specially fulland complete, and hare a reputation that is
widespread, fur accuracy ami reliability. Itsreports of the Lire HHm-I- c market are also thebet in the city. In frequent Instances, par-
ties in the country have saved or made le

sums by following the accurate re--

ii m. .rii-T-- given in me uazette. Inmaking their sales. It also contains Agri-cnltnr- al,

Household, and Family reading,carefully selected. Thus it isa family paper
of great excellence and rare cheapness, asto price. Its circulation is the largest ofthe Pittsburgh press. The Gazette isfnrniahed at the ,following rates, and weclaim that they afford the cheapest newsna--
1"' ruu.ii.neii, wuen tne size ami quality ofthe paper are considered :

TERMS:
Daily Gazette (postage prepaid) bv mail;per annum, $10.00; for six mouths,' S5.00;

for three months, S2.50; for one month, SI. 00,
by the week, payable to the carrier, IScents.

Weekly Gazette (postaee prepaid) by mail,single subscribers, f 1.75 per year ; in clubs
of five, $150; in clnbs of ten or more, $1.40,
and an additional ropy for every ten to thegetter np of thc1nh. Postmasters are re-
quested to act as agents.

For sample conv. of dailv or wnelclr tr
of charge, address

KING, REED & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

m- -
lr. rinney'a f'wmpwwnat Ryrap r Rn-pfc- w

Is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, pslnrul or suppressedurination so frequent in old age, painful orsuppressed menstruation. lacorrho?a or whites,gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges.Bright "s dicease, brickdust deiwwdts. dropsy-pai- n
in tno back or side, sick headache, pim-

ples, blotches nnd eruptions on the face, and all
dist-nseso- r a specific or constitutional nature,regnrdless or duration, ng or sex. tVimnnundSyrup of Buchu is a positive stud radical cure.or sale by Lekmon V Mikhiy, Kbensburg.

"RTOTICE. All the Household Fur--
nitnre. Goods, &c, recently owned bv

A. D. Hamilton are now in my possession. Allpersons are forbidden to meddle with the same.
T. W. ADAMS.

Chest Springs, Cambria Co.. Pa.. Doc. 18, 1875.

OTICE !s hereby given that an
election of Directors of the Protection

Matual Eire Insurance Company of Cambria Co.
will be held at the orBse of the Company, In

on Mosdat. the loth day of Jam-ait- ,
1878. between the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Dec. 21, 1875. T. W. DICK, Secretary.

FLOWERS for Holidays
ANO HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

FWJW ERS or the finest qualitv. Tor Wedding.
Banquets. Receptions, te. In every desired style.
Also. Canary Birds, tjold Fish,

Bird Cages. Fern Cages.
Christmas Trees, . O round i'ino Wreathing,

Hart tori Kern, Antntnn Leaves.
Aquaria. Ornamental Urasses,

Immortelles. Bird Seed,
Bird's Nests, fcc, fcc, Ac , Ac.Florid lleeeralians a Speciall j.Estimates furnished when requested.

J. R. S. A. MURDOCH. Florists.
IIS Sralthfleld street (opposite the Postorfice).

Pittsburgh, l'a.

Orphans' Court SALE!
"I " virtue of an order or the Orphans Conrt ofI) Cambria connjy, the undersigned will offer atPublic Sale, at the Court House in Ebensburg, tn
MONDAY, Jannary 3d, 1876.

AT I I.CM K, P. !IM
The following described real estate. of which Wm.

Patterson died seized, to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
sitnate In the township of Crovle. count v or Cm.hrla, adjoining lands of Francis Mclaran, Theo-
dore Makins, and Patterson's heirs, containing
17 ACHES ASJy 7.5 rERCIIES,

WITH TBI ArrrSTK?AWClC8.
TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation ol sale, and thebalance in two equal annual pavments, with In-

terest, to be secured by Judgment itonds snd mort-gage. H. L. JOHNSTON.Dec. 17.-3- t. Adm'r of Wm. Pattkrsow. dee'd.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY vlrtne of an order or the Orphacs' Conrt or

county, the undersigned will offer at
Public Sale, at the Court House in Ebensburg, on
MONDAY, January 3d. I87D,

AT ONE P.
The following described real estate, of which Ed.

ward (J lass died selaO, to wit;
ONE and ONE-HA- LF LOT GROUND
situate In the borough of Ebensburg, Cambriacounty, fronting on High street and extending backto Lloyd street, adjoining lot of Dr. D. W. Evans
on the east and Mary Aim street on the wet, hav-ing thereon erected a
2 WO STORY FRAME JTOVSE

AND A FRAME (STABLE.
Tbrms or Sals One-hai- r the purchase moneyto be paid on confirmation of sale, and the V alanceIn one year thereafter, with Interest, to be securedby bond and mortgage ot the purchaser.

R. L, JOHNSTON,
Dee. 17.-8-t. Execu'or of Edw'd Glass, dee'd.

HARRY HAZEL'S
iThls nnrlvalled Story andYankee i nr, ecm
'Ft? EE OK POM TA 41 r..

Price, 1 year wi SO
" a months... 1.25ffilade. " 4 months... 1.00

Sfnarle coolm for A ,t.
Sold br all X ewsdralnrs

.ending: Bperlalllea Every Week:
First (Mass Original and Selest Stories.Rich, Rare and Kaey Sketches.Strange Adventnres by Sea and Land.
A Hocus Eoous Column for the Boys.
Entertaining Heading for the Olrls.
A Junk Iocker overflowing with Wit, Humor

and satire.
Julius Csnnr Pompey Squash's celebrated

Drumhead Sermons.
Besides general and useful Information for.a.- -.

.mini1 1 -
Three specimen copies will be Bent free or Ipostage, on receipt of 10 cents , t,

lia-17.-- 3t.l 4 Liberty Square, Hotdon, Mass '

,

SALE ITRUSTEE'S
It KAI ESTATE!
nY-r,r,-,,p of dw of he Court or Commonor Cambria county, the undersignedTrustee, sppointed by said Court, will expose topublic sale on the premises, at 1 o'clock, r. M , on
SATURDAY, JAN. 8th. 1876,all the right, title and Interest of Thomas riatt,an I also the leiral title remaining in ElienezerWilliams, deceased, being the full. le;al and equi-table title of. In and to the follow lug describedreal estate, vie ;
AH that certain Piece or Tract of Land
situate In Cambria township. In said count v ofCambria, adioininsr land of Thomas M. Juties'do.
ceased. A. V and Geo. W. Jones, Henry Hvrne.John Mr Willi. m. h.in r a h .- , - v, ....... v t. . . . ii;iu, ,v.t Johnston Moore, containing 7S seres I

Mora or lens aboot 3 acre, ..f which ai cleared 'ami in a hlarh state cultivation having thereon j

erected a j

Frame UoueanA a Frame Ram.
The location of the above deseribed FARM isvery being situated only a short distanceeast ana wtthm mil view of Ebensbarg I

Tkums or Sai.ic One-thi- rd on confirmation ofsale and the remainder iu two equal annual pay- - '
merits, with Interest, to smii---.

""'rnu-- PWIfiMT JONES, 'Trustee. .
Dec. 13. --3U

A LKXANDER TAIT, M. I)
PIsyaleliMt sawd 8RrNa(

rns;fti..-rtiws- . PaOffice recently oooupled by at. JJ. Uuck. M. D.In rear or John Ruck's store. Night calls aaav
be made at Mr. Buck's residence, (M-tVU- .

jvk w a i. rnt: rrsntrnxT.
JOHNSTOWll SAYINGS BAM!

120 riir.ton St., Johnstown, Pa.
CHARTERED SEPT. IS. lTO. DRTnsiTSJ reoelvnj all sania not leas thaa tsae Dollar.resrnt rate ot tntrreet. six per Cent. Interest IsSue In the months or Jane and December, andwithdrawn Is added to the deposit, the rum.pounding twice a year witbonf troubling the aa-plt- or

to call or even in presrnt the deposit book.Money loaned on Real Vtato.. Kitsliberal rales and long lime, arlven to borrowertirst mortgage farms worth foaror more
perfect titles, etc.. required. '

This corporation Is a Savings Bank!No eownv-rrla- l deposit nor dlseoumegranted. In loans on personal seenrtty.Blank application f.r horr wers, copies ar !rules, s, and special law relating t t MBBink aentto any address desired.
TtrrSTttKi Jamrs Cooper. David Pibert f UEllis. A. J. Hawe. F. W. Hay. Jh Lown'i.n".it. Lesley. Daniel MeLanghlin. D. J. MorrVlV

James MeMlllen. James Morlev. Lewis THtt H
wB1f' W" Snppes, Oeorge T. Swank, andW. . alters.

DANIEL.4. MortllELL, president.Fa a ns Dirert. Treasurer.Cracs Ei.oEa. Solicitor.

CHEAP LANDS
ix Tim sri:atso vtii rrr.sn

The Little Bock and Fort Smith Rallwav Com-pany I a lilnr. af eeei Imaanl I y lw r4faand terata t salt pnrrhasera, over
ONE MILLION iCDrft

of their magnificent arrant, oh eith--r side and wit h-- 1in twentr tnfWa .t 1... .a . ., . . . . .
lor production of Corn. Cotton, Grain Grass. Em'sand all other " rot hern crop. Winters are rei Id.vermin ing out-do- or labor for eleven months. Nollfertile beyond precedent. No arras hoppers, ttndrought, ritecial Inducements for establishment, manufactories. yr circulars, address VV. i.

vommissiouer. Little Rock. Ark.

BlarslalMr. iirnKrr te ataallry aa lesrhers mtSI a I
nwnnr.ai-iN- ar Sril.MKRI- -

aaAasUI" iBt I'nlaalarVl BnntM iea llfar. f'lwa.a mjLM a iBaai. llllMl ..f tt.m II-- .-

ant A. Stbattox rhain of Col- -

ege. ana i.irir far hew --war.as Messrs. FKt.TO V Ss 1.51 I. H have doubt-
less personally Instructed more students thaa any
two men living. Seas ala 1 lar Caaflwataae.

A GREAT OFFER
JO BOOK AGENTS. Sf&Sz&zathsirrrat nnnuluHt- - of Mar-- c Ann mrw Kok

V "'"0"n.kws ,ort 1 23 Umutmttm fftay"" " K- -r .x -- . ----. itro-r-- T.llw"Ti.fc, Wo)e, M.i-t-U. Xnlrn. Srrt !, r .
Af ..- - ,n -- -. tt. vmiIt -- l . ..a dsv. We .Tt Worlrr. in f. --.- ht, ,n4 rJ-k- arW-TT- 7'

-- ''. Pm.Mr vuh p.- -t ra- - ,
AJdrcsa A. !. VvKTaiscTo a c It.Tiotast-s- r

IIFYPV U'lTUVV Mssn PatbrtoUllltt I. aal The naiJciai
monrns his toss. Agents Wanted. Apply for choice
of territory to tJaaker City Ca., Phils.. Pa.

EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS
This Is no humbng. For Information. Inquire ofor write to MOYKR BBOTHERS. WholesaleDruggist, Bloomaburg, Columbia County, l'ean-sylvanl- a.

UUMtSIIU
3pi WBBVVBSM

& JSi MACHINES.

chargefor 6ecan d-- n d
achlnes cf every duenntioii.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
The lleat Pattern made. Send act, for Catalogue.

AUress SSVISTXS SIWIXGr MACHINE C?.
Ackxts Vima. -f-cX) KJEW XOKK.

1 n a dsy at home. A gen's wanted. OatOtsndt terms free. TR C E A H ., A ugusta, Maine,

QX. 0)rt per day at home.! Samples worth lQaJIOO-CV- i free. Missos Cn..PcrtlaeUMf.
PER WEEK O V A R A NT E ED to gents.

S77 mmip ani tenia!, in tlmr. own himMir.Tsrmt aiwi si H. 'TIM 'f tT, a a a .a- " " a a a a i nr. r.. l'r J

O. V1CKEKY fcCtU Auguta, Maine.

COLUIIUOIIIISTOII&Co.

EBENSBURG, PA.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
PAYABLE ON ItEMA!.

MEREST ALLOWED (ft TIME DEPOSITS.

M3NEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
tVPpeclal attention paid to bo.tnes.of cor-

respondent... J as. P. MLUU'HY.Nov. IS. 1875. tf. Cashier.

A UDITOIl'S NOTICE The nn- -
dersigncd Auditor, apitointed bv thoConrt of Common Pleas or Cambria eonntv'to re-port distribution or the funds In the hands ot theSheriff arising from the sale of the defendant'sreal estate, lu the ease of John Dthert It Co va.Oeorge W. Berkey and Joseph Cohangh. on fi.Fa. No. 18.'.. September Term. 7.V hereby

notice to all partic. Interested ht le will attendto the duties of said apmintment. at his offloe inEhensbnrg. on 'rlrtiay. lleeraatier at. t7.t,at t e'rloek. I. w when and where they must at-te-

or be debarred from coming tn on said fnnd.GEO. W. U ATM AN, Auditor.Ebensburg. Dec. 1. 1875,-a- t.

Furs and Sheep Pelts
fITlE Undersigned will pay the nmnvsr eatenA ik cash for Fo. Mink. Otter, and all otherdesirable Furs. Als for Sheep Pelts in good mo-d1L,0-

JOS. WEISEH, Watehtaskerr. S. Watches and Chx-k- s promotlv aad per-
fectly realred at the vrrv lowest price.Ebensburg, Nov. V4, 1875.-- t.

To OoTlfSVlliilsl iVPH.
'fHE advertiser, having been cored
Av. .iirwi u.nvw, t.oiipaiiii.iioii, xry a stm
ids remedy, is ant ions . make kaown to his fe.kw su Merer." the means of rare all .h,.
sire It, he will send aeo.ivoi the prescrtnt Itii mmmA.
(free charge.) wlh the directions for preparingand using the same, which thev will rind a srnaCrar. ron Cossrvrno. Asthma. BitoscniTia,&e. Partira vlnhlnr th. hruiidiM tit . i
address Hcv. E. A. WILsov,14 Pcnn St., Wllliamsburgh, New York.

1'Ol'H of "otttli.
A

SA
GENTLEMAN
lay . . . ... 1.11..

whw
. suffered for years from

lliminmr ITHtnillrtthe effects ot vnni I. r, l - - . . . ...
. " " wi'-'n- will, or msake or suffering humanity, send freo In all whoneed It. the recie and direction formatting thasimple remoilv by which he was cured. Saffererswishing to by the advertiser's ei-r- r eiicacan do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHNB.OUDEN. 43 Cedar St., New York.

PJXECUTOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ei.ixarktii Mm.lkr, doe'd.Tetters testnincntaiy on Ihe estateof Ei.I7.a-ar- ra
VI a . u i . ..r 1 . . . , . . . - . . .

srjiieincui r. o t KiEt, Eaecutur.lyorcito, is.a.-e- t.

TVTOTICE. Leu ora test a men tar v de
w bonis won, cum Ustanteuto oanexa. Kara

been granted to Ihe undersigned on the estate oaOEoanx Ti :on. late of Lretta borough, tlee'd.Those owing said estate wi I pieasr make I mane.'payment, and those having claim against thna tne are requested to present them
UL:r;t,o,Nov.a.Ti.--t-. U"lL- -

T GALLITZIN LAKE.
La i.r aa Recorder, la Co.rt Uu.,. iXU

- - - - - . . . . . . ........p....,.,having hewn granted tot hi tind.-n-la-n.t- notice' hereby given to sll person indebted to said,
att timt payment must in-- made withoutlay. and Ihosehaviiigaceouiitsagaiiist thesnmo!'0",ljr,",,uo ,ht,,n. n!'M : ".",.""l""-- d Tor
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